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UHiJiullcnl Dim.)
Hon..t. CVkreil.

Attorney I. F. CuiinltiKliam,

I'FP'CtAI.S
tjr Jti'Jjrn,

y Attorney, .. wiifoiiK,
jr A Wat. Clerk, I. Lonif,

Tnx ' nllt'ctor, A. I. Tucker,
Tro S. Prextom

Assenaor, W. .1, S.iwpII,
snrvojor, 0, Couch,

Inspt V, lt.Staadcfcr,

h : r Connty
Tax
fcounty
Sheep

Precinct No. 1. W A, Walker,

f roelnct No. 2. B. 11' Owsley,
PrecinctNo. 3. J. Post,
Precinct No. I. W I. Uarren,

IMlMltNCT

J. P. Prect.No. 1. W. A Walker,
Cnnstahlu K. M. Curtcr,

CHUCIIKS.
&tlaptlst, (MUslnnary) Kvcry 1st Sunday and

before, ltcv.8. H. Illnlr, Pastor,
Presbyterian,(Cumberland) Kvcry andSunday

'jiid Saturday l)cfro, No PiiBtur,

lUhrUtlan (Campbcllltp) F.vcry 3rd Sunday nnd
ttffaturday before, Klder Pirns Taylor Pastor,

jilhodlst, (JI K.CImrchS.) Kvcry tthSundiy
;MU before, Ituv. C. V- - Daily Pastor,

5? u,lltm SundaySchoM every Sunday,
i), sunder - Superintendent

Alfulou Prayor-mcetlu- every Wednesdaynight
fj Haskell Ixtife U. D, A. F. A A. M.

wHt fiuturday on or Alter each full moon,
J. W. Kvans w. .M.

O. W.Kelster,Secy.
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l'rolVMMiomil CurtlH.

DR. J. H. M'GEE
1'hvatmn.n !Siirffnn
' l: 1.tl rn... rm

pijohnsonsDrug store, offers his

Professional service to citizens of

Haskell and eurrounding country

Dr. A. G. Neathenr.
riiyslcUi, StirseenandObstetrician

Offers hirt I'rofeBsiouul services to

the peopleof Haskell and
"Burroundine countrv.

' I at Johnson Ilros . Drug . "CU

J. E. Lindsey M. D.

i

IfttMlcoll Tex,

Dr. P; N. Brown,

DB1TTIST,
. KstahlUliod IMI, .

liw1

rtt'i

Oflke Store

ftwJfBIIiENE. .......'...TEXAS.
0"0fllco: North SecondStreet.

Will exchangawork for stock.

Fkkh CocKnsLL. JOSEl'M K COCKUKLI.,

Notary Public.

k. ATTORNEVS-AT-LA- W,

gft&cM AniLF.NK TKXAS,

W"wlu P'MMeo in Haskoll and ailjolnlug

counties. Hi

OSCAR
Attorney & Connsellor-at-La- w

IVAniiv Vntillii
tIA8KKLL , TKXAS.

J.L DEWEES,
Contractora'nd.duilder.
$3"Kntlmntcs ou Uttlldlngs Furnished on

lyAppllcntlon.. -

HASKELL,.. ..TKXAS.

TiuolUrcK, Pros,, . Wm Toiihiv, Secy,,
Abilene InvestmentCompany.

i
ft- - HealKutato and Insurance. (Money to loan)
'tou farms and Kanehva, ,8ic4al attention to

archaslug of VcadorsLlca.Notes.. Homestead
lawsau baljauco duo theStatedo . ut Inter-fer- e

nlth our method ofloaus or pucbaivs of
Kotts. Call at offlco or write to us,

Abllcao Taylor County Texas.

W. WBISTEN,
DKAI.KH IN ,

GROCERIES,PRdVISIONS &

Country Produce,
PineSt AIHi'enK TKXAS

Call andUna ma before buying cleoivhoro,

LIKE ROMANCE.

Tlie Heath of ill. W. MrCraw at San
Antonio Recallsan Old Sensa-

tion,

San Antonio, Tr.x. Deo. 19.
M. W. McCrawdtmi at tlio Mav-ri- ck

hotel in this city liift night,
nnd hiH dentil oloeod another chap-
ter ot a trngifi life. The romance
wnb onded.

It Is the liacki.oyed old fetory of
mnirs duplicity and woniAn's weak
netis, and eeVeral ycais ago tilled
columns in the r.onsational papers
ot the country. Ahout twelve
years ago a pnrty of ladies nnd
gentlemenwent from Bryan,Texas
to Galvestonon a plensuro trip.
In the party wore Mr. McCraw and
his wifo and R. H. Davis and wife.
McCraw at the tinje was an exten-
sive cotton buyer at Bryan and Da
vis was a lending lawyer. The par-
ty went bathing in the surf nt Gal-

veston one nveningnnd Mrs. Dvis
disappeared. She was supposed
to havebeen drowned in tlio Gn'f
was mourned as dend and

SOLEMN FUNKI1AK CERKM0NIE8
were held over her demiseat Bry-
an, at which McCraw .was one of
the chief mourners with the be
reaved husband. A few days after
iho funeral McCraw left for New
York on an urgent businesscall.

A short time aftei his arrival in
thh metropolis mutual family
friendsdiscoveredMcOaw and Mrs
Davis who was mournedas dead,
occupying a room in a prominent
hotels pb husbandand wife. The
news of the discovery was Hushed
to Texasand created a profound
sensation all over the stateon ac-

count of the prominence in social
and businescircles of the two fam
ilies concerned. Mrs. McCraw. the
oNsertedwife, at once filed suit, in
the courts at Bryan for divorce
from her husband,and Davis pur
nucd.thfi puine course with his tru
antwife nnd then
DIHArPKAItl.I) FItOM l'Ultl.IC NOTlCK
nothing being heardof him until
a few yearsago, when he resumed
tho pruvtlco, o. law nt El l'aso
IcCrttw and-Mrn- . Davis, remained

together in Now York for rdeveral
monthsand thonleft. Si:: yoarsago
Texas friends of McCraw received
letters from him inquir-
ing ahouf,his wifo aud daughter
whom ho had deserted. This
brought about aporrecpondencebe
tween father aud child, resulting in
the fathersendinghu daughter to
Vassar college to polish her edu-
cation, After graduating from the
New York semjaary Miss MoCraw
returnedto her mother, .in T;exas,
aud they removed to San Autonio
throe years ago or the mothers
health. Miss McCraw's, many at
tractivo charmsof personaudmind
soon madeher popular in

THE BEST SOCIETY.

I;i8t June by the efforts of .Miss
Vc 'raw hoi' fathi r and ra tber were
againbrought together in Dakota
after twelve years of separation,
during which time McCraw bud

a large fortune by dealing
in Dakota wboat. The divorced
couplo woie re Married short
whilo since came to this city to
havo a stubborncanceron the face
of McCraw treated,which was tho
causoof his death to day It is not
known what boenmo of Mrs. Davis,
though various aro tho surmises of
her fato. Mr, McCraw 's body was
shipped to Bryan for interment.

RUDDERS AT DEMSON,

'J'wo "Uoons". Grab a Deputy Shcr-iH'- H

FockotBook-G- et About
$50, andEscupo.

Dknison, Tex., Dec. 19. To-da- y

as tuo 12 o'ciook train on the
Henrietta division steamed up to
the Union depot, Mr, T. W- - White,
deputy sheriff of Montague county
ctept from the train with n friend,

nnd after a few minutes asked n
negro whereho could buy cotton
bagging, as ho camo to Dontson
for that purpose. Tho coon very
politely told Mr. White that he
was n porternt Wnples, Platter &
Co., (Which was a lie) rind the
goods thnt ho desired could lie pro-

cured at that house, fcso Mr. Whito
and bin friend accompanied tlio
two coons totho wholesale estab-
lishment, and it being dinner time
only a few workmen were in the
establishment. Tho coons enid
ihey would go to the back end aud
see the proprietor. Tne fourstart-e-d

backandMr. White'u friend said
to him. "Let mo have $10, as 1

want to get some Goods." Here
I Mr. White pulled out his pocket-
dook, wnien contained s.iuu. rtie
negro, seeinghis nhance,grabbed
at the open book andhanded it to
his colored partner, telling him to
run. But Mr. White regained by
doing the grab act, hut about litly
dollars fell ou the floor, which the
colored gentry kiudly confiscated
and went out at the east door,
down the railrood track andout of
sight. The first coon was not so
lucky. Mr. Whito collared him.
Here the negrosaid, "You ore rob-
bed, let's, rp and get the marshal,''
and,accompanied by Mr. White,
they started up tho street together,
but at tho corner of
avenuethe negro broke south sud-
denly and Mr. White gave uierBult.
but hid wind gavo out aud tho ne
gro eludedhim. Officers were put
ou their track, bin as yet no aresib
have been made.

Age of Animals.

A bear rarely execods tweeniy
years. A dog lives twenty years;
a wolf twenty : a fox fourteen or
sixteen, Lions aro long-live- d.

One has been known to live to the
age o seventy years, a equerrel or
horo sevenor eight years: rabbits
reven, Elephantshave been known
to live to the greatage of 100 years
When Alexander the Great had
conqueredPhorus,king of India he
took a great elephant, which had
fought valiantly for the king, nnd
namedhim Ajax, dedicated him
to the sun audtlet,bim,go, with this
inbcription, "Aloxauder, tho son of
Jupita,hath dedicatedAjax to the
sun." This elephant was found
with this inscription 350 years af-

terwards. Pigs havo bepn known-t-

livo to the age of thirty years;
the rhinoseros to 20. A horse has
been known to live to the age of
02, but averages from 20 to 30,
Camels sometimeslive to the age
of 100. Stags i are long. lived.
Sheepseldomexceed tho age of 10.
Oowa live about 15 years. Cuvier
considersit probable that wholes
sometimes live 1000 years. A
swan hasattained,the age of 200
years. Pelicans A
tortoise hasbeenknown to live to
the age 107. Insects,as a general
rule, are short,lived, though there
are a good many exceptions to the
rule, Ex.

A Woman's Discovery,

'Another , wonderful discovery
hasbeen madeand, thut . too by a
lady in this county. Diseasefast-

ened its clutches ou her (aud lor
seven years sho withstood its, se-

verest test, but .her yital organs
were uuder minded and death,
seemed , eminent. For tbrre
months shecoughedincosenllr and
could not sleep, She bought of us
u bottle of Dr, lying's Hew Discov-
ery for Consmption and was so
much relieved on taking first dose
that shesleptall nigh and with
one bottlo has been,miraculously
cured, Her name is Mrs., Luther
Lntz." Thus write W. C. Hamric &

Co., of Shelby, N. C, Get a free
trial bottle at JohnsonBros. Drug-- it

ore.

We Hare Seen

A young man noli a good arm,
turn merchant,break and die in-

solvent.
A farmer spandBr much lime in

town that there was nothing ut
homo worth looking after.

A rich man'sson begin where his
father left and end where his fath-e- a

began penniless.
A worthy farmer's f?on idlo away

the prime of life in dissipation e.nd
end his career in poverty.

Tho extraviganco and folly of
children bringing their pareuts to
povertyand themselves into dis-grnc- o."

A OOOr bOV crow rich bv .nilnn- -
.Try nhd good management, nnd
i rich .boys becomepoor by idleness
"and dwipation.

A mau spend more in folly than
would support hi3 family in com
fort

At
and independence.

. -a farmerdeliver a tmo oration
at the agricultural....fair, with his
iences an clown, Uelds overgrown
with weeds, stock foragiog on
neighbor's Geld and his taxes un--

paid.

A man build a dwelling so large
and tine that the sheriff was the
tirst to occupy it. Ex.

i

The Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippue,
Ind., testifies : 'I can recommend
blectnc Bitters as the very best
remedy. Every bottle 6old has
given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatismof ten years' stand-
ing." Abraham Hare, Druggist,
tJellviUe,.Ohio, ollirms: "The best
soiling medicine I.havo.ev.sr han
dled in my 20 years' experience,is
iMectriG Bi ters" Thousands of
othershavo adde.d their testimony
so that tho verdict is unauimous
that Electric Bitters do. cure all
diseasesof the Liver, Kidneys or
Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle
at JohtpionBros. Drugstore.

WOITHoFtHE BRAZOS.

Result of tho Officers' and Dlreotor'
Meeting at Houston Work

Progressing Nicely.

Houston, .Tex., .Dec. JO. --The
ollicersaud directorsof tho Brazos
river channol and dock company
and Contractor Gus Wilke to-d-ay

concludedtheir conferenceund left
for their homes. Those present
were Wm. D. Lee of Leavenworth,
Kan., It. H. Evans.G. W, ..Angle,
C, W. Ogdenof San Autonio and
Gus Wilke.. Perident J.ee, .while
he declined to give out for publi-
cation all that had been done, said
that 3000 feet.ufjetty work bad been
completed and that there where
was a depth of six feet on the bar it
W83 now ten feet. Work had slack"
ed up for the present ou account
of a scarcity of cars for tho trans-
portationof btono, etc. The recent
storm had causeda loss to the con-

tractor of $16,000 on uncompleted
work,

It is confidently expectedthat
when tho first freshet, occurs the
bar will be scouredout, to a debtb
of at least fourteenfeet.' The re-

port of a foreign export, who came
over to investigatethe work pre-
liminary lo tbe negotiation of a
loan will soon be niadu and it is
expectedIt will be favorable. The
report that Contractor Wilke bus
given a deedof trust or. his plant
and work already done or trans-
ferredhis contractis most empha'-ically'deni- ed

by both Mr. Wilke
and President Lee, Tho install-
ments of monoy duo Mr. Wilke are
duo when a certain depth shall be
obtained. Whilo they have not
yet been reached it is almost
certain that the first rise in the
Brazos wilt give the required depth
of water for tho contractor to gel
his first paymentof $500,000. In
the meantimework will be pushed
vigorously ahead, all differences
betweenthe syndicateund the con-
tractor asto requirements having
Leon '.utLfacli.-nl- udju-.tcO- .

TIIEO. MEYOK, President. Wm. CAM EltON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

m mm MI
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Capital SurplusandUndivided Profit

Directors:
TIIEO. HKYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, K. I). ROLLINS, ,TNO.

BOWYEIt, J. W. KED, W. B. BI'AZLETOT, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHLllTY,. Wm. CAMERON

.CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED;

jg? a Texas

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

ALBANY
59

Authorjzcd Capital, 8250,000. Paid
Surpluc. - ?25,000. Capital

for

up Capital,
and

Geo. T. Reynolds,President,'

W.D.REiW'OL'DS, X. L, Hdli'l 110LOME W,Chsh'uv.

Will buy aud tell oxchungeon tlm principal
and transacta gencrnl

JOHN JONES $ CO.
r- -s Manufacturers of in

Lumber, ShingleSvS Doors id

S! C.' Ja'skson.

HASKELL

PROPRIETORS

iivisKY
Hacks, Buggies,'

;
Road. Carts. .

. Teams,both double and single. Firc--t ClsasSaddleand Bugu'v.
HorseB. Horsesboarded
Yard in with Stable.

Wholesaleand

TBXAM.

Surplus

Vkc-Th- s.

R,
aiidtlcaHis

and;

at,fcl2.per
conucotiou

HASKELL

'1 I'

$75,000--'

$100,000.

cities uf theTiiitcd -- tatci and Kur-ipe- ,

Imiklns' IjiiiIih-b- .

R.' A. Mason.'

month, siuglti feed 25 cts.
.

TEXAS

: : :
lletail Dealer in

dXD LAMPS
o

C. EVANS.
(Succiisaon to Wm. Camkkon & Co. )- -

dElTE

hinglos,Saflhe.s,Doors,Blinds, Plaster and HairCemcn

Pui;liUiuu' f euwli in lnrcr qiinutitloM ouablowUk
to oll'er our putrouatutvuutiitfus tltatour oomoetltora.

caunot.

H, &
JAM.

Uses, mh mi iirau&ls Seas Wm

riMWRE,
Albany o

i'ttiUb CharterOak Stovcti,

w
$150,000.66!

Abilex:;

ashes, Blind:

STABLE,

Wagon

Texas,1

Mouldiugs,Liiue,

N. BURNS CO.

Agriculturl Implements Mchincry
E,

GLrtSSV'MIE

'oludtibaLvr Wumt. liilu.



The Haskell FreePress. No
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MARTIN BROS,
Editors ailil rubllsluTS

Tha ccly jisnwlu lla.kcll County.
.Tilvf rtlsint? raUM nittJe known oa application.

Kvkry body ahonld plant out
troea the 4J2nd of February.

Tub hum of industry Ins
ngiin fell upon our ears.

The court yprd should be fenced
in nnd forruat trees should be set
out.

Thk Frei: Pr.KSd will begiu
her tilth volume with tho next is-

sue.

Thk Bacbinalian festivities
this seasonin llaskoll were very
tamo affairs wo are proud to note.

The Inst sad right was admin-
istered to many Une tUrheja this
Christinas. Wo helped to inter
several of the fine birds ourselves.

Good water pure air and rich
soil nnd a mild climate makesHas-

kell
8.

county tho rich or poor's
terrestrial paradise.

Kit a single fight or anything
else ocetired during tho holidays
'0 blot llaskelld record for civility j

:u culture, what town ot Gl'O in- -
habitants can show a butter rt-cor- n?

N.V houses are going up in
till directions. At the present rato
without anv acceleration Haskell
will double hsr population next
5 car.

Next year will probably bo an
active oira for railroad bnililing and
tho probability is that Haskell

"will get her sharoof tho new roads

HOgxs has been dismissed in

the supremecourt with his land
casts. Wo are now questioning
Ins ability ass a lawyer. He slunild
have been more ccitiin of thH law
before ho involved the state in so;

extensivo litigation.

Tiic Dallas Weekly News con--

tinues to improve with each issue.)
The hnlliduy ei'ition ifl the larpest
and hant'i-ome-st paperof the kind
ever published in Texas, andleads
anything in the South.

"Tho Hubbard Family'' is the
title of a atrcng etory by Ella
WheelerWilcox, complete in the
holliday edition of tho Dullas
Weekly News. Tho edition is

handsomelyillustrated anit brim-

ful of good reading.
j

FA KM Kit ROBBED.

Ho ib Chloroformed and Relieved of
One HundredandEighty Dollar.

Navabota,Texas., Dec. 20. A

daring robbery hasjust taken place
here. Mr. Hnrvey I. Brigance of
lioana Prairie soldcotton heroyes
ter-- ay and was paid in large bills.
Needing changehe exhibited the
money Beveral timen. At n late
hour he returned to hib room at
tho boarding bourse,it being in the
front on the ground floor. About
4 o'clock in the morning, his sister
who occupied an adjoining room
was awakoned by hia breathing
and proceededto his room. She
found him with a handkerchief sat
urated with chloroform covering
his face, and so thoroughly Insensi-

ble therefrom that it wns necessary
to call in medical aasistanco to of-li- 'ct

hia rocovery. t'pon examin
ing hiH room it wasdiscoveredthat
8180 which waB under his pillow,
bad been stolen. Tho handker
chief cavo forth an odor of a rich
pcrfumo, and watt of a quality not
usually found on burglare, appar-
ently indicating that aoom one of
whom hotter things would bo ox
pectedhad done tho vilo deed.

m -

Kilrnin SeeksClemency.

VicKuuunO, Misa., Dec, 20.

Speoiul. Jako Kilruin arrived yes-terdu- y

morning from New Orleans
ou hid way to Jackaonto ete Gov.
Ijwry and aak for remiesioc of the
two mouths imprisonment -- to

hioh hi vaj biritou&&tl j lhb

PM,TJEM9
SADDLERY AKD HARNESS FACTORY.

Xo. ?J, Pine St. rlfffLEXE 7tf7T

I also Make a Spe-

cially 0 Fine Slock

SADDLES

on Vie

CHEYEXXE STYLE

Pul vp on Cheyenne

Goodell Trees.

City Meat

HUDSOK BROS PROl'lVS.

You V'ill Always Find us

Preparedto Furnish Ion With

Wmi tatfmk.
As n c trill JJulchcrevery

evening.
E. Corner if the

Haskell

mmH
THE TIRELESS TOILER FOIl TRADE 1

Ml- - '"K

Yours, tmxlons to please,
Ud, u Hcstlet.

Ask yonr dealer lor Ed. L. Huntley & Co.'s

HONEST CLOTHING
If oct cooi'.s aie not in tho hands of omc
HTOltEKKKPEU in vour BecUon, you can l'HO-CUK- K

THKM from tile UKST KNOWN and
litrijoat Uail-Obuk- u WholesaleCLonjrNO Hocfh
In the world, at prices that will MAKE YOUR
eyet snap and KKEP YOU guessinghow we can
afford TO DO IT. It your DEAI.EK doea not
keepour goodi. send to us and we WILL fur-nl- h

vou a Suit or Overcoat, cxuruss ormail
paid, on receipt ot price. We will win and bold
vour patronage it you try us with an order I We .

bate built up this immense business by out I

I'Ai.NMAhiMi metuous,anaoyuoisg uyoii
tiX.uvivT&cZ styleoriginator.,

sfl In ordering Suits or OrercoatB obserrs
BssP strictly following ruls for incaBuro
ineut : Breutt ruwmure,over Test, closeup un.
dor arms, Waist iseasuro,over punts, Inside
leg intMurc, from crotch to heel.

Reforonces Hret National Bank ot Ch.
civgo, capital 13,000,000: CoatinestsJ National
liaak of Cbicago,capital 82,000,000.

ED. L HUNTLEY & CO., Manufact-
urers and Wholesale Dealersin Clothing
(or Men, Boys and Children, 122 and124
MarketSt , Chicago, III. P. 0. Box 667.

MM
Tc B UNI0N5QURR6,HY."mr,HiuL. rf.ATl.ANTA.GAel',t,

ST.LOUIS.MO. J,;M-MA- 'j OALIAS.TKX.

circuit court of Marion county. Ho
receivedan ovation here, A peti

tion signed by a large number of
the befet c'nizonswasgot up in fa

vor of the adm ission asked for and
in fact, every hospitality wasshown
him, hia quiet demeanor having
conciliated every one. It is gen-

erally felt that tho outrageddignity
of tho state has been vindicatedand,
few were unwilling to sign the
petition.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Halt

Rhoum,Fover Sores, Tottei, Chap,
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
ourtB Piles,or no pay roquired
It ia gunranteod to givo perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 conts per box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS

Needinga tonic, or children that want building
up, tlinuld taVu

UKOH'VS IIUIN 1HTTKHS.
T If plcuwiiit to tuVc, " ilrci MuUriu, Induct--

- n mmii

Also Fine Bnggie

HARNESS,

Sgleand double
' aI Less

rmcE
Than You Order. 0

Eastern Factory's.

Texas

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. Simmons, St. I.ouls, Prop'r

M. A.SIinmom, l.lvtr Medicine, Kit'd
IS40, In tlir U. S Court DirEATS J.H, Zeilln, Trop'r A.Q.SIimnotu I.iver Kceulatnr, Est'd by Zeitiri

M. A. S. L. M. li.ii for At
urcd tNmriitsTloN, HiLiofh.Nr.ss,
uurHSIA.MCK IlKADAt'llK.I.OSTArrsTiri, Sour brnMACii, Kic.

nrv. i n, tieams,l'aiior M. K.
Church,Adam,Tnn,, "1
tuinit i thoitlil liavc been ile;d but

icr jour licnuint M. A. Sim'
niont Liter Mi'lirinr. 1 hast
romrtimci hd to ubtilute

I err..' "Zcilln'ii stull" (or jour Mcdl
cine, but it don'i nhvut the
purpose."

Dr. J. II. Grave,Editor Thi
Patut.Mcmnhlj. Tr nn. mt!I rectivcd a pickaxe of vour I.licr

Medicine, .mil li:ux used h ill of it.
It workf like a charm. I vv.im no
betttr I.lvrr Iti'u'til.ilnr nd ctr.
tainly no more of Zcilui's n;iture.

Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. .WRRAl 'S SPECIFIC.

A Ktwrant.Td enre for all ncrv-ou- m

dJscafcca, such nsWEAIC
MEMOICY, LOSS OK lilt UN
I'OWKK. Hbttri lltudmbu,
l'AININ 1UK HACK, NK.HV

oi;a 1'itowiuTioN. w.mcei
.T-Tu- T; kui.ne.ss, i.eucokruo:a,

UNI KltSAI. LATITUDE. bK.MINAl. WEAK.
--NESS, Impotouoy uud general lco or power of
tlio GvncTatlVii Organs; in olthvr box; caused
by IndUrrttton or otfr-cxcrtlo- n , ami whicli
ultimately to I'JtEMATUHE OLU AUE,
NhANITY und CONSUMPTION, ifl.00 a ox
or six bo.e for ts.oo, Sent 'J' TradeMurk.
man onreceipt 01 price tun
particulars In pamphlet, bent
free to every applicant
WE GUARANTEE SIX

BOXES
to cure tiny eftne, Kor tvtry
j.00orUur, wc senu six boxes, After Takine,

wltli a writcn guaranteeto rcfninl tlio moni--
If ourSpcctllc docs not effect acure.

Arldrvo all comuiunlcatlons to tliu Solo
.Mttuttfactnrcrs,

THE MUUItAV MEDICINE CO., '

KaueasCity, Mo.
CJ-ao-ld In Hukkcll by JohnsonIJruB,

for $30.
JUST T II INK O V r T

'I lie MOiNOFOI.y BUSTED.
Do you want a Sewing Machine--

S17.50 to 83O.O0.
Warranted Fire Years.

With all Attachments. Wrilo for
illustrated Circulara of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc.

$10 to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any

aiacuine, z. ceuts a aozeu in

tainps. Addrea

Tiic Louisville Sewing Ma

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVEN'L'E

LOUISVILLE, KiT,

YOU II llACI! Aim KM
Or you ro nil wow out, renlhr ki for nolklru: '

ItUceiicral dclilllty. Try
siiiunji'n JJIUH tUTTKUH.

It will cure you. aiullro a w Pold .
I'y a;. U ii'-- ni ;i i'. n...

N
--A

ew Year.
Wc g'teet yoxi for

to oneand all, trusting all our patronshare in the pros

polity which hasboon so general with the people of tbd

the past year. It

quote you prices or

Avith our sinccrest

is our intention

talk with

HOLLIDAY GREETING.
We are more than satisfied with patronage you have given as.

And wouldbe Ungmtful indeedif we did not insomo wa7 show our ap-

preciation of the Same.

YOUR VISITS TO OUR MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT HAVE BEEN

NUMEROUS AND ALWAYS MOST PLEA ANT TO US. THOiE OP

YOU WHO HAVE TRADED WITH US IN THE PAST ENOW HOW WE

APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE AND WHETHER OR NO WE HAVE

2IVEN YOU GOOD VALUE FOR THE MONEY YOU HAVE PAID US.

TO OU&XEH'XEIGHBORS ?1XV F1UEXDS, We Call You Friends Though You Ifave

JustSettled With us,) WHO HAVE COME TO LIVE IX, rlXDSUtiltE THE 'PatOSPEOtlTY OF
TUE?IB1LEXC0UXTRY, WE EXTEXD 0b'Ji L ES WISHES. MY 7HIS 'BE YOVR UAP
PIESJ YEAR, ?1XZ.1 MOS'l SUCCESSFUL ?IXD PROSPEROUSOXE TO YOU ALL.

We invite you all

quaintance and Promise,

Dry Good:, Clothing,

that wc will save you

tious if you buy of us.

Wifthinffo ti

We arc

Abilene

5

not

C0m.-U.tr3-T

business

to call we to

in line

tools, fa, hi:
money, and you

vou ill v i

Respectfully,

wishes

shared

QUITE

or desire to

you in tins, our

FumiShing dodSEtc.,

all necessary accomoda

xxiijIjii t i m w .wurin

on us, want make your ac

should you want anything our such as

extend

Very

i

Tes.
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m HEADQUARTERS
0X DRUGS, PA7 ENT MEDICINES, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, WALL TAPER, STATIONARY, SCHOOL 'BOOKS, AND DRUGGISTSUNDRIES,. WI7HA NICE LINE..HOLLWAY GOODS

w"est
Tlw Haskell Freo Press.

Wfojftl fpflr of UmkHlCountr

Jtc' l M anna"'-variably-
: cash It

Saturday, Dec. 28, 188!)"

LOCAL DOTS.

Whoat ia looking fine.
Vases at Dodsons.
Nice lino of Plush Gooda at

Gas fc Anderson.
Albums nt Dodaoue.
The church bell hasbeenahip.

ped.
Christmaswas celebrated in

grandMjlo by everybody.
Hufjb Good at Dodbons.

A nice Hue of queenawaro at
Gassit Anderson.

-- Odor Casoaat Dadsou'a
J. L. Baldwin madea business

trip to Abilene this weok.

-- Oranberrddand mince meat at
15 cdntB per lb. at Gass& Anderson.

Manicuro setsat Dodaona.
t-E. RobortB waa in ttie city

Thursday,

A B C blocka at DodBOns.
'Qit right candidates for the

wceB1' if you are going.
Whisk holders at DihIboiib.

J. A, Daily is at Moulton vis- -

iline frieuda and relative B.

-- Ladiea vV'ork standsnt Dodaons.
-- II. R. JonesEsq. ia yiBitinghis

relatives in Miaa'tBaiBsippi.

No cold weather yet, the
weiatber continues like spring.

Don't forget to read S. La-pow-

& Broa "ad" on 2d pugo,

beaded"A Happy New Year."
LineU primara at D j lao is,

i A good sellection of ludiea and
Misses cloaks all new goods at cost
,for cash at Gasa&, Auderaon.
' Fluvoriug Extract at DodsoniS.

Lige HoberlB wont to tort
Worth to spendthe Christmaswith

friends. 4

Childs picture books at Dod- -

'BODB.

MONEY TOOAN--At

the Haskell County Bank
on unincumberedreal estate.

Niceliue China Ware at Dod

son's.
. x. W. Scott Eas. went to

Georgetown to spend Christmas
with relative.

--GenuineHoward boots at Dod--
80US.

I have a good inpioved farm

of 120 aoroa for sale. Itespectfully
' . OacAK Mahtin.

Gtii9!te art Botaaift--
- Ainong other burlesquesof the

"XtnaJ trse a turkey tail labled to

8. H. Johnson, was the leading

The turkey bad vanished.
-- TeaCakesof all klndB at Dod-sou- 'e.

Master Joe Jones passed

through this1 plaso Monday en rout

home from Haskell. He saysHas-

kell is nourishing. Throckmorton
Times.

. , Mixed nnts30 cents per pound

at Dodaons.
y -- G. T. Bagget will buy furs pelts

and hidesand pay tho largest mar-J-ut

price for same.North Bide pub-

lic squareHaskell Tex.

Go to Dodsou'aand bco those

nioe Rugs,
-C-brlftmas and new years'

'CardB at Dodson's.
. fn.

N, FOKTISK ADuene,

CHKYENNE SADDLES, Prices

Cndy, Nolo, Lemona, Oranges
raising and Apples at Dodsons.

Tho paint and oil for tho
church hayo beenshipped and w il

be heresoon.
A few young gentlemen ac-

ceptedan inviiatioli to dine with
Dr. J. E. Lindaey Thursday, and
were feastedto their hearts con-

tent upon choice meats,fruits and
pastry

Cranberries Jellies Dried
Grapes, PruncB nnd Citrons nt Dod
son's

A CnoicK Stock of ShadeTreeB,

Fruit Trees and Grapo vinos for
Bale in Haskell at John Jones'.
Call and examine Treos and prices.

J. W Koon, Nurseryman.
Go and see thoho nice scrap

Books at Dodaons,and buy befort
they are all gone.

Elder J. C. Stephens of the
church of Christ, will be in Has-

kell on Wendsdaynight before t'.u
third Lord's day in January and
commencea meeting to last out-wee-

or longer.
When you want a Genuiut

Stetsonhat call at Dodsons.
Mess Rockwell and Burnes of

Albany were in Haskell last week,
looking after their interest in the
Lumber and Hardware trade.

TAKE NOTICE.
I have a few Notes aud Account

I propose to sell to the highest bid

der. Parties owing me will please
bo at the auction. 1 owe monej !

D. II. Gass.
Little Noliiu Jonesftll in a tul

of water the other day and would
bavo drowned beforobeing discov
ered had the waterbeen an inch or
two deeper.

Call and see-- what a line f

tmesfs, children aud ladiea Hhoes

Dodson carriesin stock,
Yo scribeserved his country

last week in t.'ie capacity of a ju
ror of view. We were over a
largo section of as fertile laud as
rnere is in tho state. We found
tho farmer?had planted a large
crop of wheat which was looking
very flno,

The cloBing exercises of the
public Bchool Thursday night was

a graud affair. At nu early hour
the house was crowded to its ut-

most capacity,many ladios failing
to getBeats. After tho exercises
were concluded,tho boys gave a

minstral that was highly enjyed.
N.PORTER, Abilene,Tex.,

Fon

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00812.00 and 815.00. Full
N ICICLE HARNESS 81G.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness812 815
$18-$20--S25.

Whenyou wanta suit of clothes
of any kind from a liued duck to a
GenuineCalifornia suit call at Dod- -

sons.

Christmasday was noted for

tho many entertainmentsgiven by

our hajpy8nd proepo0"8 ptople
Ye Fcribe accepted au inv'nution to

dine at the residence of H. C.

Dillahuuty and had the pleasure

of being wined and dined in royal

style There wore twenty couplesof

young people and 'many married

peoplewith their families,

I am in receipt of a nice line of

Jewelry, somethinggood and dur-

able. Wbou you want auythiug in

this line call and see mo B. H.

Dondson.
The Christmas tree ut the

methodlbtchurch was indeeda Und

affair. There were many brilliant

presentsfor little folks as woll a

for some of tbo old folks. The

crowd in attendance was a large

r,m. After nroyer the choir eang

several pieces Buited to the occas--

bion and then the distribution ot

presentsbegun. The whole affair

waa well managedand all presents

wcro delivered to tho onea for

whom they were intended.
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We want to close our books, on
the 1st and all accounts are due
ihen. We will expect a sattlement
in full from every one-- Please be
prou pt with us so that we can pay
our debts,also those that havn't
the money will be expectedto give
their notesfor thirty days with one
per cent

W. B. Anthony. Go.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bankscele-

brated the fourth anniversary of

their wedding the 27th inst.
by a fuahionablo dining to
which a large circle of tbeir
f hu.ia wero invited. The en-

tertainmentwas a royal one and the
honpitalitieaof the hostand h ostfbb

wore fully appreciated by ihe
guest. ,

While ye scribe waa in
country las--t week he spent a
with Mr. Frank McGregor,
was busy brcnkiiig.tod with
Sulky plows which turned 1C

18 inches respectiv ly. He

X

interest.

the
day
He

two
and
had

about two hundred acres turned
and u largo part of same wno over
grown with 'wheat and oats that
was furnishing pastureto 150 hend
of sleek cattle and horses. Mr
Mntxrircrnr nliowml himsfilf to n r
good fanner, nnjl everything about
him was conveniently arranged.
All wo-- was done by the best
machinery.

The Dmcciets Bass Bros. I
Abilone hnvo the most beautiful
assortmentof plush goods, such ns
dresaiug oases, whisk-broo- hold-

ers, manicure sets, work-boxe-s,

cuff and collar boxes, with a select
lino of glassware, dolls, toys etc.
all of which they areBelling at very
reasonableprices,and it will pay

to cail and boo them.

Lake CreekJottings.

Luke creek needsa poat office.

FarmerB areabout done Bowing

whtat.

The wealljer for tho paBt few

days has been delightful.

Work on the eohool house is
progrssing rapidly. MIbs

Titus has beenimployed as teacher
Sho is a very highly accomplished
youg lady and will teuob mufic in

connectionwith the literary de-

partment.

Messrs Henry Sherman, Theo-

dore Jones,JamesMedlin, Samuel
Breach and Ike Uoweth went out
to catch wild turkeys the other
night, but caught two cooub aud
one opssuminstead.

Higgiua loft last Suu-d-y

for Dallas, wbore he will

spuudXmaB,

Wont Borne of tho uelghbora

visit the sheephearderin bia camp

and give him the news, as ho is

frequently compelled to draWt ou

his own imagination.
SheeplicardAr.

Ed. S. Hughes,

to our and

of We sell at

WE HAVE SOLD A CAR THIS FALL SOLID ,

Sow the of thp are

For is tlie best arid

in the

We want the tradeof the of

andwill do all in ur
to it.

Be Sure lo Coruc and seeus, and Look arid Price our Goods.

ALBANY

$1. S. HUGHES & CO.

Hariwafn. CMmtob, TiiiarewiAiiffllW

Weinyite specia attention large assorted Stock

Fencing Wires,.Which rock-botto-m Prices.

NEAKtt COMFORT SULKIES,

Showing Merits Tonguelesswonder appreciated

soiles

plow world.

citizens

Haskell
Power Merit

Aoilezie

mm Wm m,
Lig'lit Cheap-

est

County

Ed. S. Hughes& Co,

Texas,
.

- -

Closing

T UT O

7.

Out
Just one month has' pastsince we commenced to

Be1 ouLt our DB-ULSizn.-
es

and' we aregratified at the success we are having,

Houscr

WE THANE THE PEOPLE OF HASKELL COUNTY AND THE PUBLIC

GENERALLY FOR THEIR" LIBERAL PATRONAG.'

THE PEOPLE WHILE (DOUBTFUL AT FIRST ARE XOW'COXKIXCED THAT WE ARE
IXEARNES ABO CLOSI.YG UT,

TheBall Will Continueto Koll Until Our Entire Stock is

Dispo
t

We are not projwing lo Sellatcost, bulwe do proposelo undersell Ihose who
advertisetheir goods at cost

MARE IT A POINT TO COME TO ALBANY AND BRING YOUR 'PRODUCE OFALL KINDS

WE ARE PAYING THE HIGHEST MARKED PRICEF0R
COM ON, PECANS AND BIDES.

CENTER & KEENER.
"West Sid. Scfuiaxe'
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The Haskell Free PrUWlMl

A WKEKL.Y NKW.Sl'Al'KU

UBLliHKD HVCltY aTODAY,
AT HASKELL. TLX AH.

Official i nf r of t nski'Il Coumv.

Kniiwd at tho I'oU Odlcc. llnski'll. T.'ai.
M cImi MMI Li.i'trr

OJctnMtnti.v. K K. Mriin, H. Ji. Mthu,

MAKTIN HROS,
I .lor- - aii'i I'utilulu r

lasbll County,

Her Resources,Aih antics, I'rog-grc- s

and Future 1'rasni'cts.

Topography,Wi.ter, Soil, Products,
Shipping Poimd, Railroads.

Public Schools find
Mail Facilities.

Haski.:.!. county is situated in
tho southern part of the panhandle
on the lin.) of tho one-hundre- dth

Morhiian west from Urccnwie'i. It
1300 above tho sen.and has b

winters summers. It i

30 lulled squareand contains"To,-00- 0

acres of land. It was created
in from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, an 1 nntnod in

honor of CharlesHaskell, n young
Tctiuesueean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in i'M.
It ror.'.ained until 1S i

when 'hero wa one or two ranches
established. Other rauchuieu fol-

lowed and in 1360 tho county
could boast of I" or '20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SSL when tho town
of Husked was laid oil' and by do-- '
ntuing lots a few settlers were in-

duced to build residences,and in
January1353 the county organized
with a polled vote of 37 electors.

Up to 1SH the soil bad never
been turned by a plow, and the
peopledepeudedupon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grasses furnished fjod white:
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by
gatheiingmany thousand tons of
Iluffulo bones and shipping them
east to be. tnnd i.-- ; f.::;ii'--- c f- -r

use i.... u,u itates.
Kxper'meu's were made in 13S3

with earden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In ldS'J and ISs" tho entire west,
from Dakota Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but the fttith of the few
farmej-- of Haskell county, kept
greec aud in the fall of ISs" farm-
ing begin, in dead tamest,and the

--4

crop of ItsStf far surpaafaedall an--
ticipation, con: made -- 5 buahels
per acre; outs male from CO 100,
wheatfrom 13 to L'", rye i'u, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay
millet was so b untiful it
bardij consideredas u part of
generalcrop aud there was no
mand for it in the local (

The acreagein hums have been

do-- 1

creasedto at 10,000 acres.
TOPOORAI'IlV.

The county ian undulated piair. i

with occasionalcreeksund
es. is on tho north bvi
that picturesque' stream tho Salt
Fork of the Brazos, and on the'
west by Doub'o-Mour,0i- u Fork.

There- are a fow washes a

uui wui DreuKS, rocus ana
poor lanu combined,tnoir area in

It is by
creeksand branches besides

rivers mentioned, Eomo

are fed by never of
purest

pAtitilifi flirt li.io.nlM

tlrno, tho half of the county
is traversed by Paint nnd Cnlifor-- ,

county.

market.

branch'
bounded

'lite north hrH ij trnvcr? d from
?outhwest to Northeast by Lake'
uihI Miller creeks tributa--

rii'S furnish water and drainage for ;

lllO. FlMlli'.
ISeyido.- - the wrfiuv water there is

nn nhunrfancM to be obtained by
digging Irotn 13 to 10 feet,

'and all of n good tjun I i t, noma of

which is imsurpAsod by tlmt of any
(section in the stato ptirity and
'temperature.

SOU,.

The soil is nn alluvial loam o I

greatdepth ami fertility, varying!
in co'or trom a red to a dark
ehoo'dn'o, and by reason of its

and fiiable nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tli r; rainfall and in dry season?
absorbs moisture from the atniojt-pher- t;

and tor the. like reasons the
soil drains itself of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnationof the water and the

and

baking of the soil.as well as the ger
tninationof miasma. It those

qualities soil that onu-tf- io line
ble vegitation withstand which lino alto brings

weather. freight, andproves very satisfactory

tnesquito grub" and
stump?,which nro easily'extraoted,
fln.rn nrn n.1 ntntrr.rtiollS to liloWS.

fPot
pelK.r.

and ,,......,

unse'tled

in- -

traversed

springs

porosity

is

peculiar

to

is or

to

tu

it

UU lulling mhl vuany ihmmui hiv
use of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasant and profita-- ;

bl?, One man with maebiueryand
'a little hired help has been known
to culuvate over 100 acresin grain
and cotton.

l'KODLCTS.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,
lye. durah corn, mUlet, sorghum,

the

beans. peas, peanuts pve
pumpkins, and all the squash fam-

ily, turnip? and cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. AUo

sweet,potatoesdo well, and iris!)

potatoes as well rva anywhere in the

South: Garden vegetables grow

perfection, luxuriate population d'O

Haskell growing well

size
the

lwo springs lov. compinv.
throuirb. town- -

out the year, Jhonsonand Colora-

do grassesgrow perfection
and the hay made these

a valuable adjunct
winter pasture, keeping

otr.I:
VILLI) AM) FARM l'KOL'UCTS

Theaverageyield Indian corn
per acre is 30 busheland Uie

price varies
bushel; tho wheat' .yield for the

'sS a dry year-range-d from
.'50 averaging 25

per and sold the
home market for t'O centb $1,00
per bushel; 100

bushels per ucre.nnd usually sell at
centsppr bushel; cotton

usually

Hint accomplish
and delicous, usually

centsper pound, 13

and 10

perdf.en.
BHIPl'i.VO

As yet Haskell railroad,
ar.d our peopledo
shipping and Abilene, a

00 south, Taylor
county, tho and Pacific

is tome
V,l,r. ilrtnn (mrn

gulches nlongthe and riveJl?:
, - southeast, thu Texas Gen- -

Railroad, out not much

HaBkell county would average.
roads,

over acres thai would not be
fine agricultural

numerous
the

of which
failing

water.
i t A u ti .

'

readily

'

'

.

I r l r

ineroiHwno duiii
and one

Worth.
will

time
ite charter,and t

that allord for stock all tho organized

south

roan

nlncreekn principal members
tribiitiirirfi draining ancLlvnox countvbif.
""fh"

whoso

tho Sdditicnto

the town of Haskell the south, j

Ha&keil is CO milci north of the'
T. U. and DO miles south
of tho Ft. W. 1). It. U. and
situated tho direct line of the
cattle over which the liock
Hand,and G. C. Sa F. propose!

extend lines.
lTUUU HC1IOOL.

Our school perhaps
best of any tho north--'
west, in nddipon tho amount
received tho state, $5,50
per capita, our commissioners
have executed a huso fori
10 yearsof'our 4 leaguesof school
land, situated tho Panhandle,j

tho revenue from which
the amount roceied from tho state
gives us a amply suflicient
run the several schoolsof tho

ten months in tho This
fund can also bo drawn upon
build school housesin any organ-

ized comtnuulty of the
county.

MA l'AUUTlKH.
is only one

rfiCsktll. has daily mail, over
of from Abilene via

ail vh-- .

of
our

am
mild ,.,,

both

least

castor Held

for

Anton;
express

rieties

Except people.

chickens

10,000

Albany
Haskell

KKl.HilOf.S OUOANZATIUNS.

Tho religou? and moral
the people Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that any
people. Methodist, Baptist,
Christian;.Old school an.l Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churches the town
Haskell, and have preaching
sandays,also preaching other
points the county. have a

good Sunday school, and
weekly prayer meetiug that

attended.
HASKELL.

town Haskell ia the coun
site aud is situated one and

one-ha-lf mile
Haskell county, a beautiful

laud,aud is four y-nr- s old

to and melons d a of to 7C"). ;

in cmir.tv soil, ti' rtS food water can be,
tine super'; quality. Beside.-- found anywhere,which is securedj

native grassesthat the "l 11 rt0PU1 01 10 " Also j

prairie?, sustaining huge numbers failing
j yor adrcss n sih

of cattle, and sheet) ; Wftlt'r of "-'ke-
ll

to great
from

grassesform to
the in

winter.
JT.ICE8 OV

of

about
from ."0c to l.L'5 per

year
18 to bushels
busheli acre,

to
oats yield to

J3

from Dallas place

extend
from

ideiriwni;

trail

fund
county

from

wisely

fund

school

There

of

of

of

arc

south of

of
lina

of

in

00

iijs urygooit anu grocery,
that sell goods prices

can bo bad ruilrcad
towns, with 50 per hun-

dred piunds for freight added,
aud drygoods groceries clipap

can bb bought any where.
drugstoredone notion

(.no and one restaurant, both
olass, one

cabinet and
blacksmith shop; receive,

shops; one i benefit thesaint
exchangebank, one barber uhop;
one diver smith or.a saddlery
shop,one 'and shoe shop;
one meat marke'; livery
htables; dojtore; lawyers
and land agents; one first class
county and jwb

a triree quarters of a bale only one saloon, all doing a

per acre, but owing great busiuess. Tho town

distance market its Haskell with her natural ndvnn
m not gaged in to a great extent, tagts, of location, climate, good wa-Oth-

crops good yields and ter and fertility of distiued in
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30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

TOWN

In the center of Floyd county, best county on the plaincs.
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Is oilering-- lots FEEK to every settler in tho cotiiitv

superior inducementsto every class of business.
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have the moat substantial inland
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STABLE,
1XD VKIIIVKLEU FOR UiKti :t'!' LOW lirlTES

Wo can A fiord to KeepTeamsCheaper than anv Body", as Vo Have
A Farm in Connection With Stable, and Baiseall Kinds of Grain and
Hav.
mi?llER& JJrtLDh'l.X miSKELl TOW 6''

J. S. Keister,
DKALEK IN

fixe irr.Es, uqvona nxo cig?ms. will keep
rlLir.-lY- S OX II."IXD W GOOD S VPPLY OF

THE CELEBR."L TED KEXTVCEY WIIISKT.
II ASK KM, TEXAS.

-- DKALEK IN

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
. . SO LIME :1XD CEMEXT.

ac Agent for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Kstlmatca Furniabcd
on Application ascheapas anybody. A Bl 1.12 SIS, TEX.

CITY

FREE!

W.F.RUPE,Proprietor,

the couutyt

HOTEL,

uniy noicimnasiseu.

Tex.--

Tliis Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Stylceverytliing in Apple-pic-t

DAYrBoAKD: 14.00pr month;
r-f-

Sfliwm $10 00 per MonthJFj--
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